
Portland Youth Soccer Association 
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes 
January 13, 2010 
 
Present for the Board of Directors: 
President: Jeff Enquist 
Second Vice President: Kim Holm 
Secretary: Greg Simon 
Treasurer: Rick Hansen 
Director at large: Ricky Aker 
Director at large: Sean Moran 
Director at large: Roger Thomas 
Excused: Ron Baglien, Amy Pate 
Also present: PYSA Executive Director Jean Hand 
Excused: John Madding 
 
President Jeff Enquist called the meeting to order at 6 p.m. 
Mike Smith presented a proposal on behalf of Oregon Youth Soccer 
Association and US Youth Soccer regarding a discounted fee for player 
registration for the fall 2010 season. Such an agreement between PYSA and 
OYSA would include insurance, background checks, and affiliation with the US 
Soccer Federation, among other services. OYSA did not offer to reduce the 
current $13 per member fee, but did present possible grant options up to 
$18,000 to support PYSA programs such as coach development. The Board 
will take this proposal and a similar one from US Club Soccer under 
advisement, and report to and/or make a recommendation to the club 
presidents when all information has been gathered and assessed. It is hoped 
this report will be finalized in time for the PYSA Annual Business Meeting in 
February. 
After Mike Smith completed his presentation, Jeff covered the three obvious 
insurance options for PYSA to consider: rejoin OYSA; affiliate with US Club 
Soccer at $8 per member including background checks; or remain independent 
and seek other partners for what is needed. Jean said she felt any return to 
OYSA had to be predicated by a change in leadership at the state level. Greg 
said that in order to avoid a reoccurrence of the problems that caused the 
separation last year, the relationship between the two organizations would have 
to become more transparent with better access and communication. Jeff said 
bringing other metro area recreational clubs and their playing fields into our 
leagues would be impossible without national affiliation, and that the current 
board of Tualatin Hills is in favor of affiliation with US Club Soccer. 



Jeff outlined the problems at hand that might lead PYSA to rejoin OYSA. The 
financial shortfall to OYSA was estimated at $139,000 in the minutes to the 
OYSA Annual General Meeting. PYSA needs national affiliation in four areas: 
for clubs that want to enter OYSA controlled competitive leagues or events; 
access to coaching contacts, clinics, and materials for John at the national level; 
access to USSF referee trainers for Jean; and access to a larger database and 
enforcement policies for background checks. 
The Board spent some time discussing a draft of the 2010-11 PYSA Budget, 
presented by the committee (Jean, Rick, and Greg). Jean was asked to prepare a 
new document for Rick, including year-to-date spending. A revised budget will 
be presented for approval at the next meeting. 
Jean announced that spring soccer would commence on the first Saturday in 
April. She spoke about field shortages at Delta Park. One field is closed and 
three are assigned to rugby. State and President’s Cup games will also affect 
scheduling. Kim and Greg told the Board that High School Co-ed games could 
be scheduled for Sunday afternoons. Greg requested that no games be 
scheduled on Mary Rieke Field. Ongoing problems with drainage and surface 
deterioration are being ignored by Portland Parks and Wilson High School to 
the peril of those who play there. 
Jeff passed out a proposal from the tournament committee (Jeff and John) for 
the PYSA League Cup to be staged at Delta Park in October 2010. The 
tournament will include the age groups not serviced by the Nathan Thomas 
event in September, including U11-U14 Boys and Girls, as well as a High 
School Co-ed component. Games will be two 25-minute halves, using standard 
PYSA rules. Three referees will be used, and a standard three point score 
system. Sean asked that a U10 division be added, and Jeff said that might have 
to be staged at the near-by Columbia TAG center. A proposed budget for the 
tournament is based on 50 teams participating. Jeff said the usual split between 
a tournament director and the association was 80-20 %. Roger suggested that 
variable budgets for events like this should be kept separate from the overall 
PYSA budget. 
The Board discussed options for the 2010 Rec. Plus program. It was decided to 
maintain and improve the current format of additional games to be played on 
Sundays during the regular fall season. Jeff will continue to pursue participation 
in the program from other soccer associations. Ricky urged that efforts be 
made to improve team formation procedures, and to educate club coaches 
about this program as soon as possible.  
The Board re-authorized the technology committee (Jeff, Ricky, and Amy) to 
upgrade PYSA computers and software. 



Jeff will present a report on staff reorganization from the Personnel Committee 
(Jeff, Amy, and Ricky) at a future meeting. He has scheduled employee 
evaluations for February.  
The meeting was adjourned at 8:30 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted by Greg Simon, PYSA Secretary.   


